
FINANCIAL.

DAY & FIELD,
130 LaSalle-st.,

Transact a general Banking and
Brokerage business in Railway
Stocks and Bonds.

Interest-allowed on deposits.
Investments carefully attended to.
EDWARD L. DREWSTER,

STOCK BROKER,
10l Wnshiiiffloiwsl:..

Member N.Y. Stock Exchange.
Bonds and Stocks bought and sold on

commission at New York, Boston and other
Exchanges, and carried on margin.

l.oratsecuritiesbundled on commission.

lloody, Saltonstall & Co.,
Stocks and Bonds,

112 S LA SALLI3-ST.
UOODV, MeI.EI.I.AN A CO., M Ilrendwfijr, N. V.

Mrmlu't'i.N. V.Stock KxetiHiitre.
D. A. UOODV, C. W. McI.KI.I.AN, Jit,

it. I.KI.AND. F. O. SAI.TOXSTA 1.1..

GORDON, m & CO..
Bankers 8c Brokers,

66 LA SALLE-ST.
Stock* and Hoods bmtshland .old on commissionon tlio Now York Stock K.xctmitßO.Interest allowed on deposit*.
Collection* iirunniily made on nil points.

F. A. IJI2I3UH & CO.,
lUnmJ 110 I-A SAU.K-ST.. CHICAGO.

OUAIN. PIbIVItHONH. ASl> HTOMKM bought nndsold on nmmUi. STOCK I'IHVH.KOKS litclonorates.
.Now Vortc Honan: .1. MUIHKt.OT A CO- 4S ItrombM.

SAWSA
Our National Debt Is about />J a ITlTgp)

$2,097,803,889. V AW|J
Yet llio Dliniui.l) Hafcs guard I '8 La H* fl'i
creator Tallies than nils for(ho L Vfn ■ HiUunkH ami lending tlrma of Chi-
eugo. .). W. .NUIUUH, den. Agt.,

67 Htnto-st..Chlimua.

GARFIELD.
Another Story of Ilia.- Dying Hours—

TlurWatalPiltiD of the (iluut Intel*lert. .

From Our Own CormpomknL

WABni.NQTo.s', 1). C., Got. fl.—l’ho true history
of Oon. Qnrtlold’s sick-room may ttovur bo writ-
ten. Indeed, It is reported that Mrs. Garllcld has
specially requested those who know most aboutIt, and who would'bo likely to mkoa ditforout
view from that which has gained currency
through tho doctors, tosco*to It,so tarns they
are concerned, that tbo controversy end. Hut
tho controversy Is

NOT I.HUXY TO KNI> KNTIIIELY,
ns tbo antagonisms which have been created nro
very bitter, and ns sumo of tbo persons who foul
that Injustice has been done thorn arc nut dis-
posed toremain silent. 1 was miking, tho other
day, with a gentlemanwho Ison tntiinnto family
relations with one of tbo attendants who re-
mained constantly with tbo President until n
few days before bo died. That gontlotunn mudu
some statements relative to the President's Ill-
ness which I do notrumombortu have seen pub-
lished. Ho said:
“Tbo truth has never boon fully told about

(batsick-room, and perhaps never willbo told,
unless Dr. Iloylon, Dr,Edson, and a few others
shall chooso to unseal thoir lips. TtaotrutaU,
that, from about tbomiddle of August, tboPresi-
dent

HAD ONLY LUCID INTEHVAI.S.
His mlml constantly wandorou—owing doubtless,
In part, to tbo use of opium, morphine, or what-
ever narcotics wore employed. Even in tbosa
lucid Intervals it was with very great dlllluulty
that the President-could conclude a sentence,
and bo seemed tobo conscious that bo was having
a constant struggle to retain possession of bis
mind. lie would commence sentences clearly
and Intclllgnntly, but, ns one of tbo attendants
put It,'there was a tail at tbo end of almost
every one of them.' Hucould not holdu thought,
I nconsequence ot tblsu groat many sayings
have been attributed to tbo President which be
perhaps may have Intended toutter, but which
In fact

HE XBVP.iI DU) COMPLETE.
Tbo noted plaintive Inquiry addressed to one
of his watchers,'is It worth while to continue
this Btrnggloauy longer?' grow out of something
very dltforcutfrom tbo President’s own condi-
tion. He was not thinking of blmsulfnt all.At (bat time bo bad been wandering, and in bis
dreamycondition seemed to have beau truingover in bis mind bis connection with tbo Elect-oral Commission. He did say, * Is It worth
while to goany furtherInto tbo Florida Uusi-
««.*»’/ Tnat was Iho extent of bis utterance,uud the basis of tbo pathetic, despairing phrasehim.

HIS JOUHXEY TO LONG IIIIAXCJI,and the twcmy-four hours which Immediately
followed bis arrival there, illustrated bis on-
fcabled condition. After bo left Pbiladuldbiu,mid when tbo train dopuried from MonmouthJunction, where too New Jersey sands bad swal-lowed up tbo sun only to give out us heated rays
again with tun-fold fury, the President sunk In-to u stupor trom which bo was scarcely arousedduring that night, uud from which itwas with<milc«ity that bo was rallied on tbo next day.
ills pulse that night ran up to 110. although tbootlluial HtatemimtM mild nothingof it. When budldurouso, and looked arouiuT the room In tbosecond storyof tbo FruucKiyn cottage, with >tview giving out to tbo son, bu said tomi nttend-nut. ' Tuko mu out of this lady's room, why urnI bureV Ho was answered: ' Vou tireut Long
llrunch. Ills tbo place where you were ibis
summer, and where you wanted tocornu to guttbo fresh air ami towntch the sea.' Thu Presi-dent replied: ' I did not want tocome to Long
Hrmich, 1 want to go to Mentor. U there no- 1body hero that will obey my orders any more? ’
"There was nobody toobey his orders, fur bisrequests were the

VAOAJIIES UP A SICK Ml.Vli.
This was purtluulury Illustrated lit htsdeniroto
bo permitted tosuo tieeretnry limine, He oftenasked fur him. Hu said that bu bad business
with him ut tbo Hutto Department which ho de-sired to transact: but, for sumo reason which
does not seem tobu known, tbo surgeons do-cjluud topermit Mr. Dluine tosou tbo President,although nearly all tno other members of tboLublnot did siu him. and bo did not ask fur tboother members of mo unblnut.

** The President, from an early period In bissickness, was dissaUsiled that so many surgeonswero In utiundauco; uud atone timebo ebarac-lerizod thornus
A * MOD,’

Shortly before ho was rvniovmi to Long Hrnneh,however, bis demands that tbo number be re*dueod became mure emphatic, and It was nee.esaurv topractice a little deception upon him topermit tho three doctors who were dismissed to
accompany him to Long llratteb. Tho doctorsall Insisted that they did nut wish to assume
alone the responsibility for having him removed;uudIt was dually arranged that tbo three due*tors designated for removal might accompany
the President to Lung Hrnneh. un the condition
that they should Immediately retlro from tbocase upon arriving there. Thu fVesldont wasmu Informed of this arrangement, and, upon
seeing Mime of tbo three in the ear on the wayto X.uug Urunth, Is reported to have been

VKHV MICH AKNOYKI)
by U; to have asked why they wore there: and
(übavobiul bis lever somewhat increased onaccount of bis worry at the fuel that bis re-quest had won disregarded. finally, uftur see*lugtbut they remumed at Long Hruneb, theImddeut insisted upon tbo reilrumem of ihnthree designated—Woodward, names, and Hoy*burn—with tbu imlmutlun that, if bis requestsin

Wtfc HOt be should
AN KNTIiIK CHANT,i: Of PIIVajCIANS,

One reason why the President imuiculury do*aired to huvotho tbreo surgeons named rotlrofrom the case was, that their volesbad alwaysbeen cast ugalun removal from Washington,
and tho President much desired tobu removedfrom the malarious Influences of the city."

.. H.D. W.
I'nhoolthv or inactive kidneys cause gravel,brighta disease, rheumatism, and u hordo of�dhor serious- and fatal disease*, which can buprevented with Hup Hitters, if ittiou tu time.

BUSINESS.
Stocks Open Active and Strong,

but Weaken After-
wards.

Money Ranges Between IS and
6 Per Cent, Closing

Easy.

Wall Street ami the Treas-
ury—Finances In (Jlil-

cage*

The Produce Markets Less Active, but Qon<
crally Firmer—Not So Much

Wheat on Sato.

llnjirs Picking I'p l.arJ Briskly—Thu longs tin-
loading In Corn, with More

noting Out.

IMNANCIAI/.
Slocks opened strong nnu ttctlvo, and advanced

lorn short time. Afterwards the course of tbo
mnrketwns downward, but no severe Ibsscswero
made. At tbo close prices were n trlllo bettor.

New Vork advices were, ns usual, contradict*
or)*. Conservative men predicted a dcellnc, tint
C(|itnlly conservative ones wore believers in
blpherprices. The rally at tbo eloso was nltrlb-
uted toa licllof on tbo part of Walt street oper*
ntors that tbo Secretary of the Treasury would
announce some change this weak tbnl would ro*
(urn to tho channels of trade tbo lnr»re sums
now abstracted by tbo payments Into tbo Trens*
ury.

Very lltiio dlllleulty wns had about money.
Loans wore quoted at turn time nl 1-JCI of I ucr
cent premium, but good borrowers with (rood
collateral had no dl/Ilculty in supplying their
needs at llio legal rule.
I'ullmim rights wero fi bid on largo blocks la

Doston.
It was reported that tbo short interest had

been largely Increased, and also tbat Keene bud
been a Inigo and heavy buyer of stocks in tho
morning.

A strong foreign demand exists for some of
tho more promising American, stocks. Onewell-known houso In New York that is almost
nlways a lender of money, Is known to be buy-
ingstocks and to bo a borrower of money amia
leader of stocks toshort sellers to get money touse. It hits purchased 200,000 shaves of Eric,
Northwestern, Luke Shore, and Ontario &

Western in tho lust three weeks forEurope on
account.

Ono of Secretary Wlndom's callers In NowYork, was William 11. Vanderbilt's lieutenant,
whoever that may ho. Tho great man did not
call In person on tho custodian of bis $.>1,000,0(10
of 4 per cents.

Weakness In Pennsylvania UnllromJ stock has
started the report that tbo dividend to ho de-
clared within u few weeks would ho :i por cent
Instead of 4. Tbo Philadelphia Herntil says theresooms to he no reliable authority for tho report,
and tho probability Is that 4 per cent will ho de-
clared. It Is well known, however, that Mr.
Huberts has always been eminently conservative
In tho matter of dividends, and has often argued
against tho company paying more than u rato
that could be maintained without failure.

Tho disturbance ot tho money market, tho I’<-
imncidlCknm/cIo thinks, Is not duo to tho specu-
lations In grain, cotton, etc. They aggravate
tho stringency, hut do not account for It. Tborealcause.it thinks. Is tho action ol tho Treas-
ury. While tho loans of tho Now York banks
and tbo amount of .legal tenders they bplil are
about llio sumo as n year ago, tho Treasury
holds $41,000,000 moro ot gold and legal tenders
than it did ono year ago. To show tho holdingsot tho Treasury ot lawful money at tbo dates
mentioned, tbo C7iroiifrJc gives the following,
taken from tho Treasury balance-sheets:
„,. . . Oct. i. hst. on.mt.Hold coin nndbullion (I74.mu.hh fi;t*,^Mi.KElLegal condor noto* 2T,i;h/ « ‘.t.l4*.i:m

Total lawful f2U1,4'J1,17tl titr.VKM.4it)

Incrmuo durliutUio year % lOOJUUU)
Hi'iOdos the fori'UOlnu thereIs tm Increasedliolilltiu(if IniiiKnoiuH of., tcoarooAnd un lacrosse of doposltshi bunkof I.'.Mi.UU

Making the totaloxcoisof available law-lul money I tl,«o,(XO
Of this. It Is estimated that are held

.againstbonds which have been called and not
presented for redemption. If tbo banks bold
this 930,0H0,000, ofcourse In tbo present condi-
tion of loans no stringency could exist: tboy
would have funds suillclent to meet all crop de-
mands without restricting local accommoda-
tion.

Uno thing Is oloar: that u system which eitherpermits or enforces this extraction or such a
block of lawful money from the channels of thecommerce of tbo country ut tbo periodof tboyear when Us needs are most urgontis abso-lutely bud.

Tbo condition of tbo gold reserves of tboEuropean banks Is such ns to mako it certain
that stronuf us elforts will bu nmdo by them to
prevontsblpmcntsot gold 'to this country. Last
week’s reportsredueo tbo amount of bullion In
tbo principal European haukq to tbo following
figures, so that tbo holdings now compare us be-
low with tbo holdings at tbo correspondlug date
In I860:

r———-Oct. e, tSSt .

Hunk of England xW.ikd.Ttt} .
bank «f UI.MIAiU I‘wiw.oii)
iluuk of Germany..., 8,011,74) 17.ijU.lJJ

Tnnd tills week..
Total previous week.

..L51.817.1H) AW,W7,WS
. M,Q'77,'i7U ttVIiIJIU
t-~~ Oct. 7, JS6O--—'—,

Honk of England.,.. •...XMji'n.&tt
bank of Prance '.’l.ltajil JWMuwin
bunk of Germany., «... B,HjU.£(J 17,75),0)7

„.
Total this week LW.aiW,BT4 i117,72n,u5Total previous week,. 10,310,110 . ia,iiHAti

Llttlo of what tbo Hunk of Franco holds canbo exported. Tbo main supply must opine from
tbo Hunk of England. Tno Donuu came In fromEurope on Hatunhvy before last with 9590,003
gold bars. Tbo cable on that dav reported tbo
departureof $ 100.000 from Havre by the Herder;
on (bo fith u withdrawal was announced of JL’IOO,-
QUO from tbu Hank of England fur shipment
hltbor, and on tbo «tb Aduo.oiX) gold was takenfrom tbo bank and tbo upon market. This
makes (bo amount now reportedto bo in transitf1.000,000,(Deluding tbo two lutsof i»0,000 each
withdrawnfor shipment on tbo2titb and ItOth ult,

Tbo must notable movement of gold during
tbo week bus been tbo arrival «t San Francisco
of ll.ww.DOO on Thursday of bullion and sover-
eigns from Australia.

There Is, tho Boston Comincrclul Hulletln euvs,good reason to bollovo (bat (bo gigantic specula*
Hons la hroadatulfa. provisions, and cotton really
do not originate In Now York or Chicago, but
bavotholrcomrc and starting point in London.
It was from that ureal centre that the mono*tury stringency wont forth to Paris, llorllu,
ami New York, and it Is notorious that Urlttan
capital coutrols the uottun markets of tbo world.

A Loudon dispatch of Dot. 7 to Now York saldt
“ Tboro is a tooling of llimneiul uneasiness both
in (bis city and Paris, growing out of fear that
there is no prospect of an early stoppage of tbo
lluw of gold to Amurleu. Hankers uro pmpns*
fug still higher rales of discount, and bclievo
that tbo export of gold will bo gradually In*
eroased rather than diminished, and willbeau*
eonipanlud by a corresponding advance from
time to time la tbo Hank ofliugland's discount
rule. Yesterday's mivonuo to per eont was
without apparent effect. Tbo Hank of Holland
has advanced rates H per cent, and correspond*
lug action is anticipated by tbo Hank of Prauoe.
Tbo situation is regardedns perilous in tbo ex*
tremo, and tbo tono of tho 'ileus and otherJournals is one of anxiety. Tipi situation In tbo
Uuursu is apparently culminating, and tbolargest operators aro holding aloof, apprehend*
log n crush, which will impale many smalloperators, fears uru Increased still further by
the unusually small margin of reserve bold by
tbo Hank of franco, and a reelingof great un*
easiness pervades tbo wbole market."The .Sun says:
It was learned at tbo Treasury Department

today that, Instead of there beluga lockingunof n largo amount of money In tho Treasuryübuvo tho usual reservo fuml, there have beenonlya few mouths mtbu last two wars in which(ho available cash in tbu Treasury bus (alien solow us It is at present. Tbu amount determinedupon usa reserve fund lor the purpose of re*
sumptionwuslU pur cunt of tbomitsuudlng legal
lender notes, oru little muruihmi f WU.vsw.ujo.'ibu'lruasurer has been accustomed locarryfrom fft.utAMUi to in uxeuss of thatamount iotransact the ordinarybusiness oi tbodepartment. No soup excess, however, Is nowheld, (mHunt. J, tho available cash on hand was(MlS.UMj.uoo, uud on Uci. I. only fcliu.aou.uuo, Thopayment ol the called bunds lulling duo on Oct.1was wbut reduced tbo amount bold at that

Uovcrmmuit bonds wereactive, and ttio
tinned 59 were In Rood uoimmd. In Cbl
District of Columbia JUlss were 107 bit 1
10Hasked: United Staten Wis (Us continued

bid and UM% iiskcdf ilVis (’>* continued)
!*»?* bid and IOOJ4 asked, ex. Interest: 4s,
bid and IWi asked. ex. interest; and 4*4a,
bid and 111% asked.

Foreign exchange was tbo same. Dan
sterling was 47tiH(R,48;iV4; sterling actual
were 478!i'll !£.'{»; commercial sterling was 1
Inally 47C©47(P4. Continental rates wore
and nominal. Hankers’ franc* wore 528 for
days and 52114 for demand: French comnu
bills were 520%©.>10 for Furls: Dolgian com
clal, 5.10(11511 *4; bunkers’ marks, HKtitt 1?X;
commercial, \Wi<>WX

Tiic bank clearings wore $10,800,000. Loans
were* In good demand nt fl®7 per cent. Now
York exchange sold nt COTesue per SI,OOO dis-
count, and was quoted nt tbo close nt tSOctftl.OO
per SI,OOO discount. Country orders far cur-
rency were moderate.

Comparing tbo condition of tho Chicago Na-
tional banks now with that of Oct. !l, IB?.’, n
year after tbo tiro and a year before tbo panic,
givesa clear view of how grontlv they bare
grown, and bow much they bavo improved In
financial solidity. This con best bo shown Ina
table:
COMI’AUATIVB CONDITION' OV TUB NATIONAL

i con*
Icngo,

1 nnd
)100*4
wero
UoiC

,USH

ikors*
rates
nom-
i dull
•sixty
crolal
inter-

; nnd

JIANKS ilV'ctllCAflU,
fief. .7. we?. Oef. t. f‘M.

I .nans ....Ut.m.'i.JQt (Hl.WT.i'tl)i>p<M>ll* 2T.*l-MIA m.-vtf.'.tfi
Ciii-leul «mlMirpins tu.mt.Hs.'i T.HViW)
L'lreniiUlon TK.WT

The j..ost significant thing shown by this inblo
is that, while In 1H72 tho deposits wore nearly nil
maned, Jn 1881 tho deposits, S»«J,S7S,XJ4, nro nearly
twice us great ns tbo loans—s:tl,s.*l7.i)74. This
shows that, as faras the Chicago banks ore con-
cerned, a repetition of tbo disaster of 18711 is still
In tho far (mure. Tbo condition of tbo Now
York hanks Is in strikingcontrast with that of
tho Chicago banks, Tho following are tho totals
of tho last weekly statement of tbo Now York
banks:
l.'iana rw.I2J.PO
specie WWU.4UUl.eum-iumlor# 1 iXntmil

2!&.*lr.!WCirculation llt.Htf.luiToiul reserve* 7l.;ut.aw
Jiciiclt .'vtfW/

Chicago, Burlington K Quincy 4s, $15,000, sold
at W.

BY TJSMSCSII API!.
NEW YOIIK.

• Swclal BUpatch to I7i« cMeajo 'iVl&uns.
New Vouk, Oct, 10.—Speculation on tbo Stock

Exchange was inoro fovorlsti today tbtm In
several months, and IluctunUoDS followed each
othor with (treat rapidity. At times tbo mar-
)<ct was very strong, ami tbon Jt sml-
Uonly hnoamo very woag again, and vleo
versa. Tbo changes wore duo almostentirely
to tbo condition of money and tho hope* and
fear* of tbospeculators bused on tbo action of
tbo Treasury Department. When it was an-
nounced that over 98,000,000 of bonds bad been
offered to tbo Sub-Treasury prices toona bound
upward, and when it was learned
that it had accepted only 92,000,000
they foil down attain at once. Subsequent re-
ports from Washington us to tbo probable policy
in comingto tbo rescue of tbo street kept tbo
sec-sawIn motion. At tbo close, dcsnlto tbo do-
clino In tbo money rate, mo market was weak
and quotations from *4 to2}* per cent below the
closing prices of Saturday, tbo latter In Peoria,
Decatur &Evansville.

Tbo money market was stringent again today.
The mlo toborrowers on pledge of stock col-
lateral ranged from Otol-iCJuf 1 pur cent pur
diemIn addition to legal Interest unlit just be-
fore tbo close, wbon It fell to II per
cent. Holders of United States Govern-
meat bonds obtained tbolr supplies at
G&il per cent. Time Idans and prime mercantile
discountsare nominally unchanged. Tbo ster-ling exchange market opened dull and nominal-
ly unchanged. Too asking quotationsnro 470)4
for 00-day bills and 483)4 for demand. Actual
business was done today on tbo basis of 478)40
470 for 00-duy bills, 482)40483 for demand, 483140
4*4 for cable transfers, and 47(J)»0477)4 for com-
mercial bills.

llallroml mortgages wore fairly active, but
prices generally exhibited ndownward tendency*
iloston, Hartford & Erie firsts advanced from 03
to 0514, sold down to 02)4, recovered to 03, and
closed at 02*|. Erin Consolidated seconds foil off
from 102?4 to 102)4, recovered to 102)4, receded
to 102*4, rallied to KUlf, ami returned to
102)4. International & Great Northern (Inns
declined from 110)4 to 110, and recovered
to 110)4. St. Paul & Omaha os advanced
from 102?4 to 103 and reacted to 102)4. Texas
PaclUo Income and land-grants roso from 70)4 to
72*4. reacted to 71. and closed ut 71)4; doltlo
Grande Division sold up from 88)4 to 00 und
closed at 80. Ohio & Mississippi firsts (tipring-
(iolii Division) advanced from 113 to 114,
New Jersey Central first converti-
bles assootod from 110 to 110)4, do
firsts assented from 112)4 to 113, North-
western sinking fund Os from 105)4 to 100,>Jot-
ropolitun Elevated seconds from 87 to 88,Louis-
ville & Nuslivllio general 0s from 105)4 to 10(1,
Kansas & Texas seconds from 80 to
80)4, do general 0s from Si to Kl,
Denver, Hontb Park Si PaclHo lints
from 105 to 105)4, CbosuooAko & Ohio (Class 11)
from 85 to 85)4, Erlo consolidated firsts de-
clined from 128*4 to 127,Kansas Si Denver Arsis
trom 103 to 102)4, Lake Erie X* Western Incomes
from 07)4 to 05, Mobile & #Ohlo first
debentures from 05*4 to 05, Ohio -and
Mississippi Sinking Fund 7s from 120 to 110)4,
Ohio Central Incomes from 52 to st), Home,
Watertown &Ogdonsburg Arsis from W to00)4,
tit. Paul sinking fund consol# from 123 to 122,
Ohio tioutborn brats from 02*4 to Id, East Ten-
nessee Incomes from 61. V to 61, Atlantic & Pauitio
Incomes from 48*i to 45, Milwaukee & Northern
from W 1 to 100. £lovclttad X Pittsburg sinking
fund 7s sold at 130’.

'lb tht ll'nirni JiiMlaidl I'riM,
NkwYoiik, Oct. 10.—Governments weak for

H»s and registered is, which declined Ui (bo
other securities unchanged,

Uallroud bonds in fair demand, but market
irregular.

Htato securities dull and generally nominal.
Tho stock market was irregular and unsettled

throughout tbo entire day, and prices fluctuated
widely and with much frequency. During tbo
afternoon dealing in the main teuded down*“ward, and alter tbo second cull prices showed
a decline of Itfttt!*, the latter in fcorlu, Decatur
& Hvunsville. Other shares prominent in tho
downward movement were Western Union,
Union fuellle, Northwestern, Louisville It Nash*
vllle, uud Denver & Ulo Grande. In tbo into
transactions tbo market tiocamu Qrmor, and
closed at a recovery, of !»OL Hannibal & Bt.
Joseph common, which bud boon quiescent forsome time, sold down from 100 toW.Truusaeiious, lAMI.OUU.
Canada Houinem 4.MU Ohio A fclululppl.,.. 4.MU(emral I'ui-iOe. lido omnrteA (Venera... <.sul
ii.. i- 4 \V.. *«uj Ohio Central t.uu
l»envorAUluUrunaoUl,Uh I’iulilc Stall 4.UJJfcrm ...115,mu I'uarln, It. 4 L’,....... I,tillliumilPut irii.Ju 3,u0 (leading a .iuj
Kaunas 6i 'iVXUS C.IAXI bU Paul. .........U.UAI
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The following shows
active stocks:

' Stock*.

Alton ...

American DistrictWant. ummt Tel.C0......11. .tV(.‘Himilii Southern
V.i ('. A I. CItork Dhtml.
IlllimWCentral
ManhattanNew York Central
New York Kievnted
Metropolitan Kuwatctl...
Mil., 1..5..V W
r., I?.. (I. & Innc
Krlopreferred
Michigan Centra1.........
l.nkeshore....
Ncirilmemern,Do preferred
Ml. I’niiltimtihnDo nreterred
i.nku Krlo A W..,..
Watoish.St. U ftt'nclUo,Do m-oferred..
I.niilsvlllfl A Ntudivlllo,,.
Ilendtmi,
Union I'ncUtc ......OhloAMlsslsMunlllnmtiliHi Ac St. JooDo preferred
Northern DaelttcDo preferred
Kun»a».\ Texas......Delnwnre.Lack, a West.
Del. A Hin150n.............New demur CentralI’acltlu51iti1..,,..,,,
St. 1.. >V San Krnnclsco....Do preferredtint, A Western...Krte secnntls
Central I‘nvltto
Chesn. A Ohio
MobileA Ohio
Term lintiio....Denrer \v Uiooramltf. ~

I‘vorln. D. .V K
Missouri I’nolda..Terns (‘nettle
Ohio Central
Oroiroo.
Pullman D.O. C0.....Mm. •• J." Omul*K. Tcnn.AOaMar. * Cln

ife
Pu)«taito

:m
f:*K111!

hold on So
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l.nkpShnro O.IUI Si. I’nul A; t *S(«M
l.nnlcvlllo .H .NntJi,... t.iuiTotih I’.nUli' t'.ul.'Alioiitifinit'oiitml U.iMl Union I’uclilo 'JtMkM
Mosnuhl* ft riinrlus'n l.lin Wnlmnti l*uelttuMbv'nrl I’lioltlc. j.'tirWiiMi'rnUnion 4i.ui)

x coinmi t.vmir.j r„ r. i '.'.miN. V.remrni VMM SI. Louts .VSntt Kmn. a,WONnrtlmrn Unclilo MM;
Minify,H per unmim, 1-;U pur ilicnn, elosiitpr ni

•I. I’rlmo mercantile paper, o'.iffMlii.
Sturlitur yxchanpc, (W days. Mtundy nt 470? do*tnmid, -H&

<iovKii\ni:.Nr.->.
,IIK>U An: IKiH

. WO W«
m:«d
mi.vn*.t'ontrnl I'nrlrto Itl'i |J. 11,I 1, ilrntn iifd ..lid

Krto amoidK nr; ((>’. I*. (iunl nrnnt.,..,.ll'o<l.ohluh ft
l.oulfllnim contain M Ivirxlnlu r*,.... :rt
Minnoutl iVi Vlrjr nlu ninnoli*., nt
f*i. .f«« IWTV Vfrulntii dofurrcd (IT
j*t. I*. A f*. c. firm* lUiH 'iv*. A |‘. inndurunta. :t
■lVmii'iwoii* in nvx.l’aiMUiwU.Ulr.) 8»TomniMfo uifw. u• I

HTOI'K*.
Adnnm UN ..Norfolk AW filVAllot) A Torn) llnoto,-l l I.Nortlipri) 1'1tr1Mc,.,,.,:17«
Doproforml..... t'l no prof 774*Ametlcnn w .Virilmi'stoni M..l'-fiKiU..C. U. «V N I Do prof IllPi
Cntirttln Houthorn WV.Votr Vurk (MtUrnl W7-K
C..17, A 1. U tWliOltloControl *r>t«(outrol Ductile .MNhlmluiil w.
CliL'Knppiiho X 0hi0... lio iiruf ,UM
poilrrt preferred..... :n*\ oiitorlo .V Western... hit*l)n tvciwii preferred. !'«««« Mali -hi*I lileuun .V A)t0n,.....U1 I Culmiim IViDo preferred M> IVoitu D. X K :t7J(ii.juy isi h’litKioirir i:aiC. h. X .V. O ;<>?{! Uimitdiir »&•)*
(*ln.. *nn. «v C10ve.... 4; IHotK I'lninl.... |;ctunovo. & Colo b. A Sun. b 5 4y|3
Delaware A ilndi>uii..Ui7Ho Do iiruf.... 71
Dot., I.no. A W W‘v Doflrul prof |(?7M
D. X li.U W'uiH. I*llol t„|lnß
Krlu._... prof, !~!iirm

St. htitl-M. A.M liri,|;h st. I*, .voinnlm..*.w ii.» '

...jyuo,
11. .V .St. >1(10. omnlm.

IMil iirof
.'lV.tnn I'noltln...

llmiHUin & Toxu*....> Hil liJnUml Stulu*.Tilliilm>|H Control lw!f W..MI. 1.. * I'nclilu...1.. It. A \\ 4.l’d Nopr0f........ H*l )*Kunoui.t Texim,,..,.. JW-. Kurj-0,..................|:a*
I<. K. x\V 4:1 Wosiom Uiilui) St!#l.uko Hlirri* Tuiuifusoo ||is(.oul.ivmv .* Sn»li Kl>i f)/» prof !f.V1.. N. A. .V ...TO Ciiritiou IUM. X 4.. (IrntH prof 17 lOnirtii Ar1z0nn....... lUM. AC. Heciindn prof. It Kxeeli>lor
Mem. A Clmrlmoti,., *1 liomoMuko 17
Mk'lilimiU'uiurutMl**imrl I’lu'ltlc lm)i Ontnrto..,, AtMobile \ Ohio at (jiiickullvor 1!Motrin* Kbh0x........ tttjf No prof finNm*h. X ChuituiKiuKii, N» Silver Cliff, *i(NowJcrsurCuntnif... W4lStnmliml., 2|

IIOSTON.
Sp«f(il Dispatch la TJic Chicago Trlfiioir.Doston, Out. id.—Tiic* slock market wns only

nmilcrutidy active today, and prices wcro barely
steady, witha decline In some eases. Thu stale
of (ho money piaruet doubtless Ims an impor-
tant himicuoc upon (ho courageof speculativeinvestors. In railroad shares, Atchison, not-
withstanding its large earnings and tlio many
goiullblngs which are said of It by Us friends,did notkeep tip In price. It declined from 14»'4to 117 regularand ill) buyer 10. but. eio*ed atH7JS bid. Chicago. Darlington & Quincy ad-
vanced «j, to UmU, but subsequently fell oltto 151 J*.closing at Ifil‘4 bid, Isl*f asked. UnionI'aclilosold up to 1;U i>nideclined to JJB!i; To-
lodo, Delphos & Ibnilngtmi i,'. to 11*4; Pullmandeclined Jj. to l:W; lowa Palls tfc Sioux City }J,tom; Conmiltcm Valley I, to tSI; Eastern to45)4; Doston, Devore I teach & I.ymi >4, to 125;Dosion & Albany I, to 10*1; New Vork Now
England advanced fromtti to flt'7?Dnllnndpreferred from £7 to 27*4 i Old Colorty from 12s?i
to

In bonds, Hartford & Erie 7s advanced fromil-Jf Mexican Central 7a from H7*4. toM; Little Dock ?s from lid to 111; Kansas Cnv,
Lawrence A Southern ft* soul at K»7; Pueblo &

Arkansas Vulloy 7sdeclined If, to ||H>.,; Allan-
tie & PacllloUs I. tods; NorthernPuente 7s *6, to
1111‘jj New Vork & New England Bs »«. to JOB*/.In land stocks, Doston Land advanced 1-1(1, toin-10; Water Power 14. m ,UK.

Dell Telephonesold up to 1414.
Xptclul Xn»mtc/i io T/i< Cfiicuuo Tribunr.

Uosto.s. Oct. ID.—Stocks ciosi.nl ns follows:
Wuior P0wer.......... 'M UDo.. Dur. .V Vntj»pr..l'»WPoston omul 0 U-lo Cm., Sun. A (have U.»}l
A toll.iVTnji.ilr.HlTx...t£l Cnstcrn It. It 4»
Itunlon, H, A K. MlDo llmk .V »‘l. 5... 71
Kuniuni U. 11. thin lIU n.V.A N. K irjMAt«U.\Topeka It. U..UI OlilCulony. common.l.’.iU
00510)) ,v Allwi»y„,,..liW ttitlitm), preturroil...Dunum A Maine lAt iVlncunnlii ('em. com.. scjJt

FmamiN.
London, Oct. 10.—Consuls, PS HMD; account,m Mi).

loa.u; -Jits, lieu: is. iw*.Illinois Central, liio'/,: ronnsylvanla Central,07M; New Vork Central. 11ILi; Lrlo, 4!i7i; do
seconds, lufiljt Ucndhiu.WH.

Tlio amount of bullion withdrawn from lUo
llnnk of ttugumd on balance today l».lk*D,000.Jhtrtllrer la quoted at &7d per ounce.

limit.in, Oct. ID.—The statement of the Im-perial Dank of Germany shows a decrease inspecie or in.DOD.DOvi marks.I’auis, Oct. ID.—Heates kit We.
NEW 0(11,BANS.

New Out,pans, Get. ID.— Sight exchange on
New york #I.OO persl,ooo premium; sterling,
4THI*.

MINING NWS.
nnsTO.v.

Sprdai Vltpatch to 'Hit Chicago IVlbunr.
Boston, Oct. 10.—In mirdnjrshitres.Sllvor Islet

declined I, toUS; Ban Pedro JMO, to 1 Mil; t)mip*
loss *», to l?»;Quincy advanced !i, to SW; Cain*
mot& Heels '4, to £.». Others ns lioforo.

Boston, Oct, Hl.—Mining Blocks closed as fol-
lows:
OalnnnilAHocln 2K li’ownhlc lUW

miQnlncy :h
ffiiduaiiStiver 4‘<Franklin IS [Mlvur 1n1et..... '-’a

SAN FIUNCISCO.
Ban Kuascihco, Oot. 10.—Mining stocks dosedns follows:

Alpha lltfiMoxlcan
Aim,... -t'VMniin.Itmi’lmr V INumiuity.
lleaiJtllolelior ):& Northern Uoi‘
- Hi* o-liodle..
-Itulllon...
C'ulirornlu..I’tiullurDm. Vlrulnlu.
I'nmii I'nliu...
KurukaDia....,
Kxclioiimir.... ,

liiiUKi St rarry...
(irniai I‘rUi
Haiti x Noruiusa,
Mania White...

. ~...)riliorn bvH!«|o|ihtr.
liwcj'orc
.Ij'liliOviirmun

ii
. Havuac liK
. I9i Hlurm .Navadu,........ I.Vw
,5W Hlver Kliitt Ihu

, IK tliitnn Cuiuimautoa., ii
, 7k n ol.mv .luckut 4K

. lUto Svoriilim i w
.luiuil IMublu 6$

31EAL ESTATE,

TUo following Instruments wora filed ftjl*
record SJouduy, Out. Ill: „

C’ITV I’llOl'KllTV.
Evcnzruon at. (ffi fta wn( Mtlwuukoo nv, n vrfl,£>XlfiOfl,dated Attlf. I'.i (John DichliiMOiilu.lnliuPuttaraon) t &0
KutttvyhufiuKtHtir AifUur uv, o r. auiui u,dutud Bojil.‘ti (Kdwnrd Chirk toJnmu* lied-

hiui)
. siu

Woniworlhnv. lUlftnor Thlrtytnlrd bu vr r,
tLxia) (t, Oalml UeuH (I I. iUTuminiß to it.W.ULMilyj, 1,500Wumworlii ny. Mtmu lot oh nhovu. dated out.ill tit. W. Hwldy lo Juno K. Thotmun J.v^jUhudußnv. hotwoon Thlrir-lirat and Thirty*uocoml mb, u f. iUUxliiU* ft, dutud Out. rt

• illunry Univoa lu l»abulla.Miirlliu 130Hhodu*ur. camo lot an above, dutud Out. » IU.11.I 1. Hmlih to buiiiui ~..
vjfl}

Mnxwull Bt,Uiliw ofof ilnrimn, h f.Lx'.B ft,
dated Out. & (liui)ty llunukutu Wllliiinuiroti) 1,050Wuttiturnv. »T ftoof Uarlbai bu n f, UAxllil
It, dated out. in vF. M. Biuvu to Martin bur-non)... , I*t7sAahluyßt.fi) it w of Iloynauv, n t,r.vJU ft,dutud Out. II (L. CJ. Dominick lu It. und O. 1,.hmUhi...,, 400Elston uv. 60 ft a of UnwHoiiui.w f.TVxlw n,Uniirovoil. iluluil Oct. t (L. und It. Ivrundur tuCnrlTrutMl i.moNorth l.ouvlit hi. liw (l b ofL'mirtlumi, u f,aixlUU It. iluluil Koli. ]'J (M. Atulunuu lu It. M.
Andumiii), 400Wunt Uumloljih »l, n w cor of Klltuhutli, h f, hi?iw IU ilulml Out. it (i». 11. Millvttitlt lo i/hurlua
I), Martin).... J.oooBluMlluld nr. IM ft hol Centro hU w f. tUxITA it.Unproved. dated out. 10 fb. um) I>. Btulxur lu

, John U. lllurmunni. LBOOLuton court IJO It w of Ttiroup it and Pll It nat bluluuutuhi u r, ft,improved, datedOct. itMJuii llulu tu I), unit A. k lima) ta)
Wunt Jackson m.OW It w ufCampbell »v,a r,
«Wxl» ft, dated Out. 4 <\V. Wuudruw to J.Vf. Itroukß) i moBluun, st, fi» ft o uf Nutiio uv, n f. undivided Uof Uixtii ft,Improved, tluloil Oct, (till.Ton* '
Uowica toA. Lackoiriikl/ 100Napuluuti plant, IT I itw ofHtunurb nv, n f.aixliiu-lu it,lsii|>rovit(l.i|aiu<l Hold. Wilt, und m.
Huuiaoylu J. A.Kbmmmr10........ i.KIOABhlund nv,34 It buf Henry »l, o. MdxhiH tudated Out. 11l |A. L. unit M. Watkins tu J. 1L(it 111.,., 3,500Mluhbtun nv, W SHOD n of Twuiilymiuhlh st.o f. iiU SM-lUUxIUI ft. dated Bunt. Xi it). |F.WulljuruH itrußiuo) to Luutua 11. OU»>, {tawHluto bi, hutnuun OuolUo mill Hcuit, w f,wuxljufi,huwruvoil. ilutuii Bupt.l iturlO.OlaimtoAnnu It. lluiliunl) oqqo

W(illacoHt,6oftßorTwo(ity*<il«lut(. o f.'4lxi;ii
It, iluluil BupuitJ itivrun CurUuu to Mluhuul0’11um).,.... sirs

Liiyion at,.() ft ■uf Wovd, wf. it. ini*
iiruviu). dutud Out» (Duiilul Muyura tu 11,O. Wubhulh),..,,,, 1.775

Aoliluy at, 'Ji It vr of Homo nv, n f, autoft.
. dated Out. it (b.U. Uuinlnlck tu 11.I 1. Kuliyi 4UQWunt Conuruiß hi. tat (t u uf Inillln, h r, toxUl
U-lu ft, dutud Out. ii (Tliuiuiiß O. limlurß tu'l'lioinuß himrpl,,.. 1.m5Went blixhloontlißt.wfiuut .Imiur»im,u r
ftiouNoy. (hibxl Oct. 4 (I‘utur ticnuunliorun

. tu Julio blulnUiuU).. t.700Howard bi, (t iiuf blulitoonih, ul.•JlxUWtt.dulvdOct.lt) (John Hiuknbuvli tuThu I'uturbctiuunhuion tiruwlhii I'uiiiimnyi 1.700
llickurdtku »t. 14*1 i t hul lllckuidlko Miuutu, of, a/xWllt, dutud Oct. IU (I*, uad V. ilni»o{(i
tuT. Ncimliitf i yjj

Wutl Cldcuyo uv, IM It u ufOukluy, n f/JUUiwIt, dutud Out. 1U iMurjr l’u»hnmn tu 11, L.
Worrier/... mo

pouTii ovcitv i.imra withina tumuuovsEVKNMH.KuoVTiißcguiir-mii'Hi;,

Bnydor 41. near School, 0 f. Wxlit it, dated
feuipL IlMKdwurdClark 10 JolmiuiW1ui.,,...| (0UUucfnouv. IWUiiol Itoluiuiit nv, w I/AixliilL«luma Bi-ut.I'Mt. CUrk 10 N.I‘. Ilulumu 230

Fulionuimv, Itoiwmm llurihut'and barrubuu•is. a f, bxlll iMu ft. dated Sept, 1) |j, y,
Clarke lu Keubcn Uuniimtiidt)...... lUUObill av, n u tor Uavlitu av, a I, UWxUniIt,Uututi
sept, mil. b. Harbor tullollmi btonu,lioogame lotaas the uuuvu. dated o«t. i tu, mid J.
Stem toJacub Knau»»j.... 4,0mNorth lleyuuat.au Haul Wellington, e r,2.V*
lib fi, unied bepU XI IA.J.Wvcalor lu 11,Wtbm)......., ....... 23)W ollliigionav, IIIU it w ut lieyiui at. u|, 3A ft |e
alley, dated boot. il) (same lu k*. Timm) SODWellingtonav, near the above. 11 f.’JS it tu al-loy, dated Aug.ol (baiue u 11.Wick).....,..,, ISOClytmurii av.Stali It »u ul Wellingtonat, aw I,
bit 10alley.datedOct.S(Same tu A. Volk*ummi) 240norm or i-itv muits wjtiji.v 4 uaihvhuttuKVHnMii.na unui cuuitT-iiuusa.

Asblaud av. 141 ft itof Kyrtr-elghth at. u I, Sixtiln, timed Oct.ld 11(. (forger lu't'. Mufumuril JO)ImoiuUat, ill) 1( a ut Furl.-seventh, u I, bx l'UIt. dated Oct. t (J. A. I'uwldy to T. and )1.
linker) 3U)Booth Ouarburn at. lie llh<il Forty-sixth. o f,WxlW tl, dated Aug. 1 tU.A. titumgeUxltu A.

Hi'uiirli ill)
Hnytlrm hi* « or Wnllmc, n f, 'it ft iniillcy,t tinoil Aujr. i'» (1.. ,M. .nnd l)> A. J.yun to A,.1,
'nmumo •. K0lltiwun itv. nunr Kvjhis, i f.Wli ft (u railroad,Imiiroroil, dn'Pd Oct, 8 (Myron Hliror to.liuium Dnrl'MT) ft.OJO

WJIHTOV I'ITV. I.IMITB Wltinv A UAtUL’fl Of OKVBNw it kh «r rjiK rw»r-Mornf.
I'nUlornlnnr, V)fin of (Vrtlmid »t. of, tUxtmri.diiicd svpt.»dt. and IS. Urflonohaum loT.Torkuisom rou

COM :MKUOIAti»
Thu follmvlmr woi

of tmdluxnrKoltw <
Dio fory-olpbt 1)
Monday marnluir
Union yuiir n«ot

iro tho receipts and shipments
of product) in tho city during
lioiijm midlttff at 7 o'clock
ami for tbo corresponding

AIITU’I.F.S.
Hour. ItrK,
Wlii’tit, Ini .....I'om. I)ii
(tilt!*, fi11,.,.
Uy«. liti
Ilnrli'v. 1m........ ...

Hni» Ha
KinxMted. lIH
IlnumiTortf, 1b5..,,.

itieutw, lw
Ilwf.Hi‘l'l, .........

I’orh* brlfl-...
I .uni, Hi*
Tnltiiw, lti<4Hulior. lbsI.lvu lioits, No
CuUlo. No..
SliiM'l*. No
JNilfi*. lbs..
Hlulmlmis, br1H......
Wool. lbs
I’olHlOt'S. Im
foul. tllllS
)l«f. lone
I.inubor.iii,
Hlilmdos, m
Hull, brt»
Kuus. ulus
nii'OM?, b0*i?5........Nreun Inis...

sfw.nn
“ri.uii

511..1V1Raman
4.1R1HI
i.uvi

*W«J

“n’M
UM>!l.,«llirj

HiWT1.1 HI
4.:im
2.W11

The following grain wad inspected Into store In
this c*l(y yesterdaymornings 7cars rod winter
wheat. 10cars Nos. 2 am) 5) winter, ft) earn re*
Jected)2cars mixed, 8H ears No. 2 spring,IW» earn
No. .‘I do, Id cars rejected, Sears no grade
wheat); -Hidoarsunus,7lXl Ipi No. Doom, lilt cars
high mixed, fOI carj rejected. II curs no grade
(1,1)01 corn); Hears white oats,Hl oars No. 3
mixed,-IS earn rejected, 2 cars no grade (110
oats): 1 car No. 1 rye, 11 cum No. 2 do, 51 cursrejected (l'» rye); 12 ears No. 2 barley, -I I cars No.
!l do, :ri oars No. I do. il ears No. f» do (hi hurley).
Total (Mil:) cars). 700,000 bn. Inspected out:
iil.iVU 1m wheat, ai7,r«?2 lm corn, 12,420 bu oats,
7.52 W bu rye, Mi bu barley.

The leading produce markets were less active
yesterday, but generally stronger on grain,
white provisions were unsettled. Thu now
roles Increasing the rates of commission tended
to restrict thu volume of Business by • reducing
the number of orders; but tho tendency was up*
ward. The rather sharp reaction of prices on
Saturday lcd\a good many people to think
that the markets had mado n turn on tho bottom
for thu present. llooco they wore rather In-
clined tobuy than tosell, Hut there was a good
deal of unloadingin tho early part of tho day,
mid this mined prices after about )0o’clock:
they recovered In tlie latter part of tho session;
though freights were stronger, and tho foreign
grain markets wore quoted castor. Mess pork
closed (Inner, at flT’.tftfttK.Otl for November and

for January., Lard closed 2‘iu
higher, ut sll.M'?sll.#7}s furNovenibcrmid sl2..‘W
(Trd2.:t.",j for January. Phort ribs closed 7iio
higher, at lor Nuventlior. Wheat
closed UfiffHc higher, at *l.Bß«affM.Kß».i for Octo-
ber and sl.:ni*tf(tl.l)D?« for November. Com
closed ItiMMe higher, at MWittHUo for Octoberfttidfldli'tMWUo for November. Oats closed
higher, ut for (lotohor and
for November. Ityo closed lo lower, ut |>l,lo
seller November and ft.IK seller December.
Hurley closed 2o lower, at SI.OB cash for No, 2
ami st.(K*ftl.(iii>4 for November. Hogs wnro act-
ive and r.vdtic higher, at Jfl.lCtftn.rjO for light and
at Jd.(kAft7.lOfor heavy. Cattle were native,with
sales ut tD.OQfyn.in.

Nothing specially now was developed la tho
dry-goods market. Prices conllauo exceedingly
linn, and In standard cotton productions there
Is a tendency to higher prices, llushiesa con-
tinues satisfactorily active. Jobbers or grace-
ries reported a free movement at unstained
prices. Sugars were linn, us worn also must
other Roods In tno list, though tho provulunb
feeling Is rnthor less buoyant than n fortnight
ago. Dried fruits aro still in* active request.
CurrnntH, prunes, Vniuncbv raisins, and upulcs
arc exceedingly llrm; (n fact, there Is no weak-
ness anywhere. Fish wore quoted as before.
Tho demandfor butter was In excess of tho sup-
ply, and the market was as firm ftk before.
Cheese remains quiet and about steady.' Dealers
in oils reported an unehatutod market. Hogging,
leather.enal.flnd pig-Iran woro quotedas before.

May conllnned active and llrm for tho bolter
snides, with receipts scarcely iip to tho wants
of tho trade. In broom-corn thora was no now
feature tonote. Croon fruits woreonly fairly
active, ponchos, pears, and grapes’selling at
lower llsures,and apples remaining steady for
pood stock, flliies, grease, and tallow show lit-'
tieactivity, tho two latter oxhlbitlns weakness
and scarcely holding their own. Potatoes re-
main llrmat Wlo per Im by tho ear-lot. Wool Is
fairlyactive.and unchnnsed. In seeds, timothy
was lower, selling at fS.IW for prime. Flaxseed

■ sold early at Saturday's (Isnros, #1.4», but after-
wards weakened and declined sharply, closing
at $1.4.*. (J.’over-suad was dull at fJ.OI&ii.UTtf
for primo seed.

* Lake freightswore active, tfa oti corn to lluf-
fulo being freely paid by shippers. Uoom for
nearly (1011,000 bn srnln (all corn) was engased.

Through rules yesterday woro about title to
I.omlnn and tllo toLiverpool on corn. Theru Is
plenty of ocean room, but llttlo Inland mom of-
fered, Hero rail freightsto tho seaboard woro
summvhnt uncertain, carriers not being anxious
to furnish curs.

Tlio roccliiisof wheat reported yestcrdnjr at
Clilcaifii,Mllwniikue, Bt. Louis. Toledo, aud Do*
It nit furKfcpntotl I/W»,orto bu. and the sbipmunts
111,000 Ini. The Hhlpmeutfl from Now York, UuU
tlnmre, and I'bnmleiiibin wore £i”».(KX) bu.

Tbo follmvlnjr tnbln exhibits tbo receipts and
shipmentsof wheat nl tba points nnniea for (ho
week ottdlnif 001. Bs

iTilcnuo.,,,.,
.Utiwuwkuu...
Hu I.uiilb
Tulin)
Diiimtt
IMilladuUihln.
UulUoioni...,
Now York....

Jiteeh'tt, Shipments,loi. fn I.
... rmiuj nr/.un
... UIOM Tf.O/i
.... nc.uH lift,no
.... UIMMJ I/I.IIJU
.... Kif.uw m.m
... TN.UU) UU.tUI
.... HU,illl IU.IM)~..1,UU.u0u . o.dMU

Total •/.IW.IUI 1,474.1U)
Bumo wouk I*o 6,Ul.tu) 4.UW.UO

Tiio rolloivltur table shows the exports from
New York for itinweakamllnirWodmisduyuvou*
loif lust, wllbcomparisons!

UVrk < tui'a trwk end'd HVefc end'd
uti. n, 'hi. Stpt. 'js, 'mi, vet. o. >att.7t7. 4lt.au 41.4*0.iil.UM' WIMIM UTt.unid.-wo aw.iw

/mtr were Uio exports from tlio four
lea of ibo Atluutlo scaborcl for tho
Hit .

Hour.WiiuiU. bn,..,.,
L'unt, bo

Tlio follow
luioiimr dtii
tiutcu unnioi'

twHuo Slue*
Off. H, Jun.t,

IMt.

W. 189
j.hii.Cri w.un.&a

4U.IUU
«»,UM

.......... 7..177etna im’s&ei6,‘jol.uiu ra.Ku.iuj
b,m*u

Messrs. Hensley (J. U.), Dickenson, Irwin, ami
Counsolnmn tiro immod lij* thoir friends as cun*
dldatos for 1119 olbcoof Uoul-Kstato Managers
lo bo voted for by ibo Hoard of Trade today.

Tbo nowrules governing storage charges ou
grain ns bolwcun buyer and sellergo Into effect
on the IMb. It Is easy to understand tbom by
memorising ibroo points:

1. Tbo warehousemen will charge just tbo
some as before, and on tbo sumo plan.

U, Tboscilur ot tbo groin must deduct from
bis bill 60c per 1.000 bu for ouch day elapsed
from tbo dateof tbo warehouse receipt to the
dateof Its delivery by blm. Tbn buyer there*
upon assumes all tbo storagecbarites.

0. Thechange In rules does not apply to winter
storage, except that tbo whole to will drop at
once on Ibo expiration of tbo term.

Homo people are said to anticipate trouble In
figuring up storage under tbo new rule. It willreally be "oseasy as rolling off a log," with
much less dancer of mistakes than heretofore.
Tbo number of bushels multiplied Intobulf tbo
numbor of days, and tbruo places pointed oil,
will give tbo number of dollars, tbo cents being
to tbo right of tbo point.

, Wallace&Klugmau,of IbUolty,writes “Tboro
were tram 75.CU0 to 100,000 bugs of old timothy
seed loft over (tom last year unsold. Tbo crop
tbls year Is luliy os large, If not larger, tbun last
year, but the stock is bold by u largo number of
speculators who will compete wltb each otbor
to soil when they do sell. Not to exceedoao
(pmrtorof (bis year's crop bsi'bocu marketed,
and yet ourstock is as largo osat any time fur tbo
bast year. Tbo crop in Illinois Is Unu. North*
cm lowa. Minnesota, and Wisconsin above an
average. Southern lowa end Missouri about
two-iblrds of lust year. Wo bud no demaud
from Cuuada lastyear, and wo ore advised that

Do, iiuxotl

Mi'irf Shitut- h. AS. Slr.rt
rllit. rim. clran, cltiirt.

| u.jv)
ii.;o '.in aw

Htmrl rib* closed lit r.i.:nki(T.UU for Novombur.and tin- .lamiary. l.mip Hoar* quoted iaItWft loose und boxed) Cumberland*. HWwldoImxodt liiiniH, DWM.'ci *woet*plcklcd bums
unoteoat l4Ht.il2'<ie fur iMal'luvernpest preen hums,
sumo average, ItHiago.Huron quoted nt HWibc for shoulder*. It&llHcfor
short rib*. Ilifwllkio lorshort clears, KtyUo tor liunic*all cuuvasvd and Packed.UKKF-\Vu* quiet ul (O.TftfldlUH for mess. flO.(»ta
IO.«o tor extra nios*. nml (lluitoliMXl fur hums, with
auto of ikJU brls hum* at (lAUt.

imEAPSTurr* axi> seeds.
Fl.OUll—\\n* unusually quiet,buyer* being tow,

und generallyunwilling to pay tho prices asked. while
holder* were linn, wltU little to offer. Hair* were
limited to '*} Urs and tt.U tanks spring* ul fddfUit'.Ui.and
iuisucks very lowprado at W.D. Tout) nbmitllTubrl*.
Winter Hour* were quoted at ff.lUioi.Vlt shipping
springs, the low*grado spring*. (4.Uka(U)U.
Itye Hour I* about (iUSVau.'W,
OtitKit MiU.HTirt’t'H—Wuromodotololy active and

steadier. hales worn Iftctirs bran .UVliUUtthbftth (lairs
middlings at (IH.UKitiU.uiper ton.
Hl’HlNtl WHHAT—Was lex* active nml Ibis vnrla*

bio. averaging stronger. The nmrkct advanced ijjo
and closed lo atiovo tho latest price* of Holtmlay,
tlnmsh i.tvorpoel reportedu decline of Id per cental
tolldporqunrlor.mid our receipts wore larger, with
higher trolgbt tales. There were, however, a pood
many who thought that Saturday's war*kot presaged an upward movement, us
the shaking ' out or the weaker lungs
would leave room fora (Inner tonoi and there was a
good dual of quiettilling in of *horis, but did not
seuin to bo much new buying. Tho higher rule* of
euuni)t**loiichanted tmdur tho new rules went sup*
posed tobo a reason tora deci011*0 In the number of
orders) but several houses were pleased with the lot
up, ni they have heun uncomfortably rushed recent*
Iv. Cash lots wore lo moderatedemand, closing with(1,:t7 hid lor No."4, and fl.'U bid forSo. a, llejuetml in
store was nut nienllum'd, the arrivals being otteredontnicK. Spot sales were reported of H.fSXf hu and til

(regular) at (l.ityyj
7 cars No. J at lljr.'i mid r> curs
hy sample nl Uiwa(l.2ft, Total about !>MI»
bn. Sutler Novombur opened ut II.Wk, with hiiiio
trailingut |l.!W‘i. advanced to 11.40. (Inclined to (UTJt,
Improved to 11..Mt. und closed at »l,i.'.(yj bid. Seller
December moped aliiMnd.Utf, clnsmgiilrl.llv* hid.
(Ictober was i|tilut at ll.dVktal.iiik. closing ul $1.1(7,
mid the year was nearly nominal ul the same mope.
The lullowlnp table shows the tungu of thu day, In*
eltullnp transactions on tiiuCall Hoard:

L’nurd ifumis Dfnsnl
,Vn. Jinrlna. Naronhiu. pcslrriliiv. (In,bid.

Fresh roculiits.. (l.:s;wc*l.in (linns
boiler ticumer IM UAMUHIt l.iwtS
Holler November i.iMi UiM'ai.tu i.«Of
Heller December I.wJJ 1,10 (*1.47)1 1.41H
Hellur tho year. l.ili I.!W'4(AI.'W UM

WiNThii Wiikat—Was Inactive on store lots, but
nominal ynrmuill.lU bid forNo. 2 rod, 11.22 bid tor
No, uou (}.(» bid forrejected. Hales were6 cam bysampleut |t.!H, and 1 cur dout »I.W. Alsu I cur No. a
mixed at

COUN—Was loss active and nvorauod stronger, ox*cept tortile mure deferred deliveries. Thu market
tornext monthadvanced 1(4*19(0,mid closed UdlKuhigher llmu on Saturday. Liverpool wusgauteiUludand easy, und our receipts exceeded J,l«0 cnr-lotuHtbut there was it tuoru active ahlpplmt movement,
thonphut advanced trelpbt rates, and some purchasesof thu lower prudes were made tor direct export.The market suirtud up early, but soon bosun to
weaken unaer lerxu otfurlnus, which were behoved to
be made by ilia principal lonus who have been somuch talked übuutrueuntty. This induced freesell*
hip of tho lunpur futures by other parties.under
which thu December premium hourly disapiHnim),and Slay roll buck fully tons computed with Novum*
bur. Cushlots were lit fair demand, closlmr nt bAeasked for No. 2 and bUl tor rejected.
Himc sales were reported of bu and 213curs No. 2 und lilpltmixed
dot curs rejected nt Uiuiiljioi JOcurs by sinuplonlUKd
I'iSoou itacki und I Wear* do at (U-ad'o free on bourn.
Total about t:iA,U*Jbu. Holler November opened hi
UlH'sUDte, mlvunccii to fell back to tHJie. re*aeicd lo Ditto, und closed atone, December ranped ut
ilDl'sUTe, closinp ut UhiiO. Ociubar sulii at «3Hi*usste,cluslnp ut uNot and Muy sold at 7Ua?ilie, clntlnu ut
71.40 bbl. Tho yeur was hmuilvu. The tnllnwlnp
shows the rnnpu fur tho day, IncluiDnp trnnsauUuns
utt tho Cull Heard!

Vhitfit Jtnitqt (,7e*rd
.VI). 2 com. • Kuliirdey, vnirnbiy, do, bid,Mpot ......liyf «Sl}4«tn* HIM

Holier October, HIM
Holier November .tm* iWHiauiH uny2
culler Deceotber. tUU tllJlisil? i'M
Heilur ilttr..,,. 7lfl Tw W724 Jl»’

u.vl'H—Were Inactivebut strung fur futures, whilecash sold sllphtly below huturdur's prices. Tho hue*
tUttVloiPtWei'u shurp ut tluton, luiiuved by heavy hold*
orsotlemiulurpe blucks at Upures much under the
rullnp prices. Thomarket, however, closed steady nt
(except lorOctober; thu best Upures of Die day. lie*

Ss were D'oru liberal. CusliNe.U milked ut
with O'.lobor(rout 4£Uo to titkc.c.nsinu at the. Hel*
even,buruiHiiiud aUtxe, soldup to «4c.ilechnnd

10444e.uud closed at 4&HU ' Decemper opened ut
4>tke. advanced to 4G4u. ileollned to 46){e. end ulnsod
at Vo. Heller the year sold mostly ut 4I& Hel*lor Muy rnnsud si WVpdubc, Humpies were (air*
ly scilvo nml strong. I'ualt safes were muds
of Ift curs und JiI.UU bu ut 43M
wmUo for No. 7, and <ik(C lor rejected In store)
car#by samplent 4la for no pruuat iAullkiu for re*Jouietl mixed) 4d"vt.4u for rujeeiedwhite) 434 u for
f*o. 2,and 4«u4Hu fur No. 2 whho no truuki 4ecnr# at
4%s4le(urrejected mixed lorrejectedwnltu)
and HKHue for pood lo choice No.2whtie (reonit
board. Total egual to about B),tkU bu, Following
are tho closing to lees of Hulurduy. togetherwith thurange yesterday, Including ths cadtransactions:(Voifd Danits f’|a«rd

AUJoiiU. Aiftirdug, bht Vt»>nifau. dn,Mil.Hjiol M 4&)i<ttU4 ' 4iDHoller Ootouer... iVuftsutu 4i)4
Heller November.,,.... itta 4l)iiatSw .
Huilur December ......isW 4.‘iw<*elli 4-ViHollerHue year iitl 44'«af* . 4tuHuhorMuy 4id2 4i, Uw.>l ..4ns

UVfc-wsslmwiivo but steady at 4..UT for Ku. i«i#u. Uoluberbeinp held at ll.Ubis, mid II.UH bid. undNovember soiling ut |l.Ukf|.H. December sold ul
(l.i:,C(l.ll. closinu ut (LI4. t ush Sslet wore madoofaearsutll.uJlor N0.2 Hi storesHtors bytumplual(l.u'i lorrejeoiodi amt II.IUS furKu. I un truck) 4carsnl il.lUitl.hAs torNo. 3 fiee on tmurd. Total equal
toabout 4,uieba.

HAUU5V—Ww»*d3e higher,clvsluh atfl.ihfer Ne>

Kxtruif.

Vollmr'.

Jni.th. wild .Sovumborsidhng nt ll.ir.Kol.O.iw. .Nn iviwh sold nt We, npinbor it I *iv. tual Uerembar iu
<(*'. Haniiifus wont rather slowly. Cash sales wornrnndo ur n cars at ll.mm.iiHfar Nadlastoroi is cursby samidnnl7lta7ito forNo. fl| flKirtto for No. t) nndttUWe farSo. H on. tradei 4 cars at «2cftll.(Hfree onboard. Total pqmtl foabout H.iiM hit.

HICKIW-Woro .generally Inncilvu uulalclo of hat*seed, tfinothy sellma lower at fi.M for prime andff.M seller Octaber. Flaxseed sold slowly nt ll.w,Imt mmr tbn ctosu ilnmpftdto H.iS cloning weak »ttnnt price. lactnvurseed the ofrorliißs worn lluht,with salesat Pales wore nmdoof tM bm>actijvor rood nl for mmr to itamt old. andforuow iirlamt Rears and Hit hags timothyseed at for |*aap to prime onslii #i,sl forAn*gnsti Hit, hi for .November, amt it.ill forDecember: |Jears and ii> bans tiu*svpd nl fl.4vau.ltt for good, withtiao sowiae seed early nt 11.57M1 I car Ifnagarlaa
seed, October delivery,nl ito.

' two o’ct.ocK noAim,
Wheat closed 4f»Mo lilahor, at ll.mtai-'VO* fopOctidior.U.?.ojis.|.:u!ifor NovnmbQr.ll.4lM «1.41*| forDecember,and (1.-UMuilXkl forUrn ynnr. Halos were«»t fIhITWJsI.iUH sellerOctober.ll.'H9('V I.I(i sailor November,(MIHisUtU settop Do*cumber,and 1,.W sober(lie yonr. Cdrn QfosvdIrri'galnMytimer. at imifttlllia forOctober. jtutmoforDerombur, us®ijS*o tortha yoar, n«d rWvli/pK* for.War. Sales wore modeofUTHUUba. nuujV'Otto sailor Octnbor, bsTg?it>!HosellerNovember, i»>(l<*i«hin sollorDecember. ata sutler tllgyear, wad .UXpft.lUo sober Mur. Oats closed Wo low.er. iu

hop, 45fii'«4GHesober December, nnd 4, .tU«r.tHescberMay. Hales wore bmdaof PHIM)bi» nt 4V4tfpX*ko sen.er November, -l.iWtl-lUu saber December. and <r,iigsellar May. Hyo elosed easier, nt ll.iaAt.HH4 for No •
yoinbnr, unci fl.lfJitiiM I farDecember, with sales of
bUiMbu nl (Uil seller November, uml fl.i;t seller De«cumber. Manspork closed 4Ho lower, nt »17.uv<(KhJ
fop forUrn year. IllUaU'.MM.njfor Jntmnry.and im.vi,.tl!t.Gb4 for Kebrunry. Haleswore inndoof lahVlbrls nl »17.*D4>*'IT,8.» sailor theyear, fLUCHiidlU.lw seller January, and l|UG3U#mvi
seller r obniary. l.nniolnsod aWo lowop.nlH.H., for(lidober. ItI.KVAiI.RfM for November, |l3.eli«
i“ J2.a» for Übcambor, #U.!W«u an* for ,lßminnr, fU.4'H4ai'J.4s for t-cbrimry. uud (13./i.? 4')vl2.ri.,i far .March.Hales waromndnof S.niltcsni IU.K7W sober Novam-bur.lLMcHysalkr Daeembar. lU;uauK44 seller.lnn*»mry.llir, fV4'*ti4.4., »sollor Kebranry. and fb.WV, sellerMnreb. Hhort rlb« closod iiacbnngod. nt m.RiMttlUilr,!r.‘>. ,iy-embor* ~,,d <A<*Vg».67X fnr.fnnanrr. Wlttisatesof I.*),!»») lbs at m.'bhi sebor Novombcr, and fAfij
sober October.

GF.NKIIAIj MARKKTR.
lIbOUM-COUN’—'J’liora Unn active tradeat quota-

tions:
Choice hurt urU enrpot,Urcon, self-working....
Uud ihqicd. d0...........Inferior and cuimnon.,

.7 «ry

.U ft 7
Hf}

Cronkud 2^*s
llAUOLNO—Thorowas nn nnclmnKCd mnrkctfoi

Booilrt In tKI« line. Tnulo was fair, amt tiio prlcei
ulvun liulowVuru Btoadllr Imlils
Stnrk. SIW Hur10p5.40&bu....12 <3IIMOtter Creek ink Gunnies,slnglo....i:ikMHLewiston.... ~„..W Gunnies. d0ub10..24 t,»ftAmerica sack ft (<r«l

11UTTKH—Thorn was u llrni market for this staple,
Tlio receipts of fltio Imttor are more liberal thanheretofore, Iml tlio supply docs not rot equal tlio do*
nuuul. ami holder# nro not eager toreallto oren at
liferent price*. In a small war Baler continue to btmnuoat mi advonco on tlio quoted prices. We repealour (Ist!
Creamery, choice KVailllConimon grade* ICO2OCrciuaTy, fair togood.aM:« Pocking stuckValcy. choice 27<£« Grease «a*
Jmlry, fulrto good ...gkitild
CHK.KSK—Pricesranged about ns before, and forflno goods wore fairly (Irmdoiptto tho unfavorableconditionor the.Now York and Liverpool markets.

Anythingotrin (furor, or that is sharp, is neglected
and weak. Woouotos
fr'itllcrontu 1216813Part skim Cheddar, ctmlcu 1116*1111Part skltii, Hut. choke llWftsWPart skim, common to good g aid
Low grades... a <£ q

COAI/-Ueiualns llrni. Tho demand Is mainly con*lined to meeting Immediate wants:
Anthracite f B.t»|l!lusnburu t U.(d
}'->)»•; 7.25&7M Indlnnnbluok.... 6,mliitlilmoru&olilu ir.ui hllnuis 4.ot>at.Wi'iuiUnout ii.uul.Mlnonlc.... 4.w

L’OOpKUAfU'-Waa In jrood, demand at11.13.H01.1i
furpork barren and (1.1RK01.49 fpp lard tlorcos, with
HftlcAoMcnr pork barrels at <1.15 und 2 can lardtiorrosntlMll.

K(.UB-Wuro Armat He per do* for strictly fresh.HBll—.lobiicr* report a continued acllTO demandwith price* nillmt mmiiit. l.itku nmokonl. androd *bow special slruinati. ilolnw are tlio prices our*rent;
,W.OOWbliollsh.pppTrmu.porU-brl.

Muekurol—no. I ilmns ,4>brl 9.« j Qn.7;,Mnekorol—No. 1 bay, Hrbrl... lI.AU «T.flUMuctu>r()l—No. 2 shore. fcrbrl fi.fio tto.ui
Mui'korol—l.urßO faintly 4.60 <44.75.Muckerel-Kat family, 4.U) <41.v5
Halibut, smoked. per lb.,Uodilsli—Uuiirtto’M, par lUi lb* tj.ooCodtlsli—Urund Hunk ft.uuCodnsli—Dressed 7 u® s
llnrrtnu— Labrador, split,br!«............. 7,00 <tf7.2Ullerrtnu-liollnnd.per be# i,;n wi.*j
llorrlntr—sealed, pur box ;u <a :tj
California salmon. J4.br! fl.u) (aiV).
KItIUTS AND NUTS—Tlioro Is u continued fro*movement In nearly ail kinds of dried fruit*, and

prices uro linnnil ulonir the lino. vinenebi rulMus,
currants, nml prunes nro Imvlnu n lltilo boom Just atpresent, ntni hluii prices nro talked of. Apples,
peaelios. and bmekborrle* nro in itood demand nifirm prices. >\ 0 revise our (imitations as follows:

r i >jtbt <i,
Ontoa
Klu*. inyar*....-.
TiirhUh iirnnos,,..
(utxttiN, layer*. tiltl ........

tulnlns. layer*. miw,
(ulk)(ih> l.timluii1ayur5........
IsilMn*. l.osuliXi layor*. now.
inlMtn*, Valencia, n0w..... ...Inl»in*.mnuti .Mo.«fatrl..,
IlilMllH, ll)IHl» MIIACHIVt. new./.aiuo L'Ufrantß

Chrun...

in ® vi\ijji
r a :?(

7
75"6 S'Sat V :u

-'.

SI A «

low® KH|
IttHdp W
lti <i» lull
«Sii9, l'j

iviimniKioa ,'.!’.7.7.‘..’.7. r. cj u
Virginia. 7 1# «

I Uni ’iVimi'MUii M4* tl'ii
(lUKAHtf—Tliumla lltllii Inutilrr* und ihe luultiiK14

wt-uU. Wo qiumcCity wlilim UWfWW
('fty tximii Slta/A*
I'tly ycilitvr hUHO
Countrywhim•• A” s wn*{
Country wlnUi “ U t

.1 4 a o
. • J0«(* su

.

. 3.U5 OW.TO
. :iuy f.a-in. ;tis u:i,tw
. :l:io fcu'i

. lut** iv?(
. aw
. :ur» wxiw

. til S -Ji
Ajiplos. Aldi'ii,,..
Ai’i'lcm cruiiiirutou,
Ainilen, Kitnurn...
Aimlos.f'oiillit'rriIVuithcH.miuarod, Imlvos..
llni>iilinrrl«mItliiouborrloK.
I’Utudchorrtoi.
Filberts
Almonds, Tarragona.
Naples walnuts ,
ItrnxilH..,
I'ecuns

Country yutlmr
Country brown(lUhIJN Fium'rf-J'ini imostly or unInferior untile. I'ourn wurw lower, unU
ulio wore urupes. Apples wore tmelmn/wl. We
uuuto:
Applet*. fair, per brl.
I'uurluts, pur box
Itunlutt pour*.... :iV3 c.'i
Umiiiti*. tmr lli lift ■>
<,'iiuilii'rrlfM*.|'or brl r..un ii.iu
l.umoiiH, pur box U.txJ-whMlIrnjirornlrtp1ukik.......... ;uo
Cuiirorniupuiirx.

..
;mto itvi

Cutllorhlu uniuos. •fiMb ituluh A.uU;f .*».W
tJIIOUKuIHH—.Vn pr(eo>cimnuu»wuromittHl. Tfiuiuwana tfonil tlumaiuluml nlinn ponorul umrkoi, quota*tlonn ninxlnu tut follow*!

MUM Hil

Curollnu,,,
l.uiilMuim.

JitTfl ;

Jitvit.rhulct) MumlultMK..Mitnicwiw
Ulii, funny, ~,

1110, |»riim> in ulmlcu
tulr(<( fftnxl

llln, common
Uto,Kiuatimt

„r.)iO
.... uvk *

w fritai o»zs
....

—EEllsii!
HVUAW*.

I’tUonloalOoof Jill'sUl!
Crushtnl.....
J'oirdi'ttui.,(immiliited.Munilunt
OruuuluK'il, mu niunduri),
A Htutidtml.

.utWMmv.llHSfctW’-
!&«'

"

Bfc 5.
Corn .

Hajnir ..

HUicUmapN,U. niolimui...,,

tiVitui’ii.'

um'ctj.

.44 OW
.40 <fH.ao <aai.40 uu

Allspice WMWW 1!CIuVOB,, ~4jDwpfwr.
Nuuuuiu... ......W11AV —Tim mnricotrumuliu llrmfor quulcu pradosattoo mlvuncu. Wuouoio!
No, 1 timothy, pvr Uni. ,HT.a>'|l7.W
No. y timothy, pur tun on trade.... iximwliuo
Mixed ..«*.« i:UUt»II.UI
Upturn! (inUrlo,... ji.UA«jao
An. 1 uratrlu ...............iMDaltldl

UlDllri—There Is a «ooa dumuua for union hides,
dry movlrix rather sluimishly, Woquulo:Urucn«curud. Hutit. pur 1b.*..,. Olfft Pit
Uroou-curoa, heavy..... Hkto**
PavuciiruO 7wi 9 *’lliamaued hide5.,................ Pm
(ir<um.»uU bull*' t'Hc«ir. nor H> W*
ury»ulio4l,pur 1b....,,,,. •!

Dry-tlim. X».. I u « 6l<*ulluu hides.... II tt '> .
IlniuoKed.tlry. *1 i* /

hhuui»pulu. wool e5timated..,,..,.,,.. X) fit-u
MAT Ah AND TINNKItH’ WAIIB-A steady trad#oxlsla. prlues rewnlnhuj Ann. Wo uuuiu:

Tln-platos, tdxll, ID., purbox U.W’riloplilK'i,luxll, IX,. sJd
Tlo-plalo»,Itx-di, 10, r0uting..,............ lUJO
Thi'plnlu*. ‘JUxM. IC, routine lt,3d
I’lu-Un, pur 1b... }| O yd

folder... 11l a 1Jllar-1eud..,,, 0
J.uml-p.fw., u

Copper outturns, per 1b... 1CHheuUiltiit,coppur*llnnad, 14 anil 1t105,,,, In
I'lsnjshud. coimofUimed. U and 1d0x.... '■«
I'huushud.cut (u 5itu....................... W
Hheot-iliic, per lb. Hi
hbtH'Mron, Nu.yi...,., i“
Hieot- ron, Nos. a 4 to id.........tUiuutdrun, So. y?
Common bordron rs|es.Hussiu iron, Nos. S to 15...- 12i»jAmtirivanolanitbod Iron, 'III' 1..••• ISAitiorlcun do, “A"-.., _

loW
liulTuntaedlron, ,50a.1u0W.... 114 W
Koncowtre, purlb i 4

Discount mipalvanlaod(run la!RW to W por eant on
Juntuittand lulu 40 on charcoal.

NAtD3-Wuro Urm ut H.W rntua, andnaH»y tin
car-lot.

unchanged. Trade waa fair and themurkolwaa quoted a.oadjr, narollowas
Cisibun, Kluinu .... T l.lniaud. raw ... ...OlflofCarbon, I'urfuoUon T Ltnaaad. bulled.....WatgCurUuiu 1W tost..., I Wlmlu, w1n.ar...... {»,

Cuibun, lio tu»t.... I miurm 1.-y
Curbon. Uu 1na1.... 0 Nmuafoot, pure...., jwCartMin.annw wbllu Neuuroouoitro.... **

W. tv., UOtaat... 11 Neuuloot, No, 1...,

Ste fell;W; 8
MUtt;
|j*rO,eurreiitninku luu [Naphthadoo..Uidea }0l,nrd, .So. 1,,........ 16 It!a»oiln».doo.,t4diu Huird.Nn.11.,..,..... U Uiaaolluu.dau.Oil dintI'd I'A'l'OKii'*Were ataart jat tuo fursound n«w. ,I'OUDVItY AND UAMH—Tumo ehUuuaa arc lu
HuUterauppy atU3lecpur IhUyo Kebibl. Turkey*,
hwlluper tli llvu wutunt. Teal duel*.ai.M perdu*.
Crutrlu elduauna wvru »utroo.aulUuuat f4.6uu55.00 pel
doy, 6lollurdaaoldatlLi.iuuM.au pur doxi uuull.ll
f/J! email duck*. fl.Ui vuoUon. ).**blo ptu lb.

MADT—Tharu waaaateudyr tmdu utuuutaUona:Vino anil. PaytUtaw and Now York, pur bri ...I !•**

roaran ault.porbrl , l.a^irl-d
Dairy, withLajr»
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nmv* need haexpected thin, tltir full trade lui*
hern nlxmt mmtlilnl Ur usual volume, ro Hint

wo Imvu Druulteally tbowlioloof thlß year's crop
to market yet Wlion wo mid to this mo fact
that tbo full trade bus nut for tbo past flvo yen in
iihout double tbo spring trmlo, tbe outlook la
certainly not encouraging for very high prices."

Tbo Now Vork /'nv/uce J&eeiuttii/o Uitflefln
prints Bourn Interesting tables showing tbnt tbo
actual production of wbent In tbo Unlicit States
In 1880 wits Hourly 18,000,000 btt tnnro limn wits
ustlnmtod by tbo Agricultural Department nt
Washington in ibolr Drat estimate, nmJ of com
nbmtt 180,000,000 bu moro limit tbo first ostimntc.
Tbo now figure*,aro tbo result of n thorough
revision ly tbo Deportmont of Its first cstlmale,
based upon tbo census figures, ami may hence

bo regarded or approximately correct ami trust*
worthy. In 1870 tbs Agricultural Department
estimated tbe yield of wheat and corn nt 418,*
705,118 lm and 1.547.001.70(1 bu, but when thoeen*
sns figures were completed It was found that tbo
actual yldld was 450,501,105 bu wheat and 1,77VIftt.sM lui corn.

Tbo actual production of wbont In tbo NowKn*
glum! am! Middle Status dflforocl to a oompnra*
lively slight extent from tbo first estimate; but
tbo estimate for tbo Southern States wasa llttlo
over n,oou,DUO Im less than tbo production, mid
In (bo Western Stales ft was 0J,000,000 toosmall.
The actual yield In Ohio was 411,700,475 bu, while
tbo first estinmto was 117,702,800 bu, a UKTorenco
of Just 12.000,000bu. Michigan produced 1t1.155,*
Nttbu, while tbo first estimate crcdliod her
withonly 110,7X15,000 bu. Indiana was credited
with~W.;m,t«Wbn, when inreality tbo production
was 40,7(10,75)4 bu. Illlnuls produced 00,(158,757bu,but tbo first estimate was only £1,707,200 bu. In
lowa there was a dllforonco cf 2,000,000 bu, mid
in Nebraska 2,700.000 bu. while tbo variations hi
Wisconsin, Missouri, and Kansas woreeompnm*
lively light.

In tbo NowEngland States tbo ostimntc of the
yield of corn proved to bo 1,1)00,0U0 bu too larire,
am) In tbo Middle Slates tbo estimate was 4,000,•
000 bu In excess of tbo true amount, but tbo
Southern States wore nt first credited withonly
117*1,500,NX) bu, while the actual yield was 400,825,*
48U bn, a dllTcrcimoof 1t1,000,000 Im. Tbo West-
ern States produced 1.120,(105.827 bit, hutIn tbo
first Instance tbo estimate was 1,(08,527.010 bn.
hi tbo Pacific States tbo actual yield was 1,200,*

DUO bit greater than the tlmt estimate.

I*lloVISIONS*
110(1 I’UODUCTS—Were tern active, except that

there wan nbrisk business In Inrd. Tho market was
(Inner. In sympathy witha reported rise of titfoln
hour,but there was no sharp, upward umvemontlnproduct. Cork was qnlot. Lard won active, and It
war supposed that certain local capitalists wore
lilting lii shorts which limy pin out near tho top of
the market prior lothe Into break. Wo note a much
llrmnrfeolmit In thu longerfutures for meats. Therewan no material change In thu tone of foreign nil*
vkos, and apparently very little doing here for shl|»-
numl.
MishI'onu—Advanced i:.»17W0nor brl on tho lons

future*, which duacil 'ilia hitcher than Saturday,
while the nearer ruttiroH wore relatively glimmer.
TUo market on ’Cliumte closed at about flilWasked
fur round lota h|iol or roller Oelnhnr, mid tUl.!Vto

V.i.!»7hi Roller .Innuary, Salon worn roynrtcd of H,f«J
brl* Roller November at llT.rUfiMS.2oi brls seller
l)ocninborat#l»;.l:W;lH.:t.TSia.uu brls Roller tlio yourat
IIT.WGtKHJi :K,UH brU Roller .Inmmry at *m.s7««mn»iunit t.Wjii hrin Holler February at (UU7><iKU>.i2.’!i|.
Total,«‘iTiUiirln. Thu followlii* klvor the rmiKOofthe day.Includnm tin) Call llnanl:

Himnl . Itnnyf C'loird
.Vhm txirf;. .Safnr.l.iy,hid, j/rjfmfiiv. do. />!<(.

October IIT.'.W
Sovombur tT.Vi 11T.'.0 (r-HUJ 17.U1
Veer,,... ....... U.HjyiojH.Ul IT.*)
.limitary 111,1am lif-Tty-m.iii
February., I’.i.wU UUTjWIIMaW 1K..V1

l.Aim—Atlvunceil UK I'-Ufo jior lui lb». and clnitmlAonbovo thu luinm price* of Saturday, at |M.iO<iMl.tf7j4
forround lot* Hpoturroller tbo momb. and
U.llt pallor January, Halo* worn reported of ‘.’.'ill tea
rootat •H.wlt ll.lkil lc« Hollar November at11. ».uu tea Hollar IVicoinbor at aw tonreuer tlm year at Hl.til; fHl,uuj Ich roller .limitary at
fl.VifVvOtl.’.tti; tea softer February at fill.lu<itr/..Vd
’.Vhm ter Mollnr .Marcli at ‘.'.WU lea roller
April at �U’.T.Vw.it'.TTW: and ‘iVi ton roller May at
fl'i.KTty. 'l*oial, Hii.uki un, Tim following rhawr tltonittuo of tlm day, lm-lmlliitf iho Call Uoard imor*
actions: Cfojnl Range vtonnU/>m(. S'lftmbrj/,M<l. vrMcriliiu, do. hut.
Ontnlmr fll.Tfi 9u.H-.114
NovmnlJor, 9II.RJ Cill.UU ll.&i
Muecmbur lI.tUU, l*.U) o« U-lNtf•lumtury iv.:m
February 13.411 li.lli (*U.W I.M.'W

•Mureli .. Infill I^.WU/ali.roMoats—Advanced !2K«lScpor lutMb* on near tut*
tiros, foil buck,and eUired7konboro tlm mtoHt tirlcoa
of Saturday. Tlm looker doltvorlea worn relatively
rtronuer. Halos wornreported of about V«Uim lbs
Htiorl ribs at 40.45 Hullor October. t, .i.:itV4'| dU.’i roller
November. and 4ti.s3t<-fidi.‘fi roller .lummryt JMi ton
Hwom-plokleilHhmildor"nl Hoi I,till (ich ttroeii liuma
Mil lb*■ ut WJo: ami M1,0.0 lbs idmrt clour bitonii at111. I'rlcOH of luuilliiß cutsworo an lolluwhul 3:50
ji. tins
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A. W. DIMOCK & CO.,
BANKERS,

T i'xchnnirc rotii-t, Xi>w Ym'U,
hi l.a Kiillcat.i ClilrnßO,

Member* of tii« S. Y. Stork umJ Mtnlini Kxchumtc*.
ImcrrMnllowoil on tlnpoaU* nutijerito draft at MkUU

SIO TUY IT

WHEAT. $2OO
310, 320, 350, 3100, 3500

hiTostod in our now nncj only nritVi plnn of Hpmwln
Intf in Whom Stuck*, ole., quick mill jirolltn lur.i
Nowtxtho hoxt nonsuit lo tnko hold. \N rllo fnro
immpliUM, ou*„ (f'vlim (mrtlrulurx. Sunt Kroo. K»,k
iso a MII.LKK, Itrokern. lil) Wushlmauii.nl., ( lilc;>k’<
8350 STOCKS. 8500.


